Observation on efficacy for rectal medication of methyl carprost suppository combined with oxytocin in preventing hemorrhage after cesarean section.
The efficacy for rectal medication of methyl carprost suppository combined with oxytocin in preventing and controlling hemorrhage after cesarean section is observed and analyzed. The 180 parturients who are conducted cesarean section in our hospital are selected as research subjects. All parturients are entitled to the right to know and randomly divided into research group and control group with 90 cases in each group. Among them, the parturients in control group are given oxytocin to prevent and control hemorrhage during the operation, while the research group combines with rectal medication of methyl carprost suppository to prevent and control postoperative hemorrhage base on the ways of control group. The condition of hemorrhage in two groups is observed and compared. By comparing with the time of the third stage of labor in two groups, the results don't demonstrate significant difference (p>0.05). Compared with the amount of hemorrhage during the operation, 2h and 24h after delivery, the amount of hemorrhage in research group is less than control group with obvious difference (p<0.05); through recording the change of blood pressure before and after medication in two groups, the result shows that there is no significant difference (p<0.05), which indicates higher safety. In preventing and controlling hemorrhage after cesarean section, rectal medication of methyl carprost suppository combining with oxytocin can achieve good efficacy, significantly reduce the amount of postpartum hemorrhage and will not affect the blood pressure index.